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12Zditorial «fomments.

H FE annual concert of the Glee Club is as an-
flounced elsewbere set for Feb'y 24 th and the
Committee will spare no pains to make this
wortby of its predecessor of '92.

To those wbo know the excellence of the
has att pogame and the complete success wbich
tion.tne previous concerts, no furtbcr reconimenda-
ever'itecessary and it is certain that the one important
fro~ f the Univers ity will receix'e an entbusiastic support
Illetit, etunts and tbeir friends tbrougbi a sense of its
del alone. Let every one whio wisbes to spend a
t. - ght filevening reserve that of Feb'y 24 th for an enter-

0(li f excellent promise wbicb is as certain or
""as anytbing in the future cari well be.

he) eate with Q ueen's University bas fallen tbronghthe Qtieen,0' rtrof, bt flen did not ask the earth and the fulness
ouîd li if we except Hawaii and the pineapple crop, we

tiOn Vh a fair relative idea of the extent of the condi-
bav 'ey Wished to impose. That they did not ask to
to , e debate beld on neutral ground, with a doorkeeper

ýhýt Partisýri5 of Queen's and Toronto alternately,witb
ghttoSeachany one suspected of carrying u

4e 1jr1 rejdicalto their view of the question, is the
ýht Prisi g fact in th conduuct of tbe negotiations.

Jtivects submitted for debate had relation, we
i th.at iflteresting subject, the De';tiny of Canada,

ilfi a 1estone mon seemr to have firmly grasped thetatO the decision wouîd settie iliat forever and the
Ic r1ueeri' 5 for a generation. In light of this it iskt ~Pisig that they wisbed to boedge the granting of
t 1cSiOf about witli as many conditions as there

tit th1 CO stables on their football field.itl Un Oute correct in this view they haveltif thesakenl Us. We get so many favourable decisions
WOYrie Y had pressed the matter we could have given

Wh rtOgratis witbout ever rnissing thomn.
tu~oPe ha future negotiations will result more

to Y aocd that we shall in some future time biear
'Catil dI Sons of Queen's expatiate on Canada's

hl 0ht that mniglit welî be agitated amongst us, is s
Iersi t entity (or flon-entity, as it may be) known asit rt ~s a thing capable of creation by more

Peit Wt1 e it has its origin in forces wbicb lie innp ats1ure of men and things. To many of us
Pa% are flot onîy ineffective but moaningless;s

t Iobye adWCe wonc!er why we are not animated b
~h01~nobe eal that inspires the declaimer. And yet a

t1aY hejieVe that we have something. of zeal for i

what is noble and just and true, aîîd have vague
intuitions that it is throughi a sense of the possession of
these qualities that reverence and zeal for an objcct should
be inspired. Can it be that this is wrong, that tbrough.a
dcfect, a lack of something essential in our moral constitu-
tion, we are flot subject to those influences whi1ch make
for good in others, or can it be that the declaimer is a
declaimer and no more, that true spirit is a thing beyond
the power of mnere wordy frothiness, and that if ever the
semblance of wbat biu deerns noble and disinterested is
called into existence thiis, tlîat it is but a semblance, a
spurious imitation of tbe true, unw ortby in its source, in its
objeots and in its possessor ?

THE DUFF OPERA CO.

UNDER THE PATRONAGE 0F THE GLEE CLUB.
A new Frencb opera comique entitled Il La Basoche,"

xviii be produced expressly in hionor of Toronto University
men, by the famnous Duif Opera Comnpany, at tbe Acadeny
of Music, on Tluursday evening of tluis week. The nigbit
wilI be entircly devoted to tbe CIcollege boys, and in many
respects will be unique. Mr. J. C. Duff, is bimself, aCambridge inan, and a nunriber of those associated withbim are eitluer Englisb or Amierican University graduates.
This fact led the Jmpressario to purchase from- the
composer, "La Basoche," xvhicb deals entirely with
strident life in Paris, under Louis XII. It also led him toproduce the opera in honor of tbe Toronto Under gradu-
ates and Aluni)1. The event wvill take phace under thepatronage of tbe University Glee Club, the mnembers of
whicli bope to make the nigbt the muist distinctively astuident one, that we have ever known in Toronto.
'Varsity hopes that the University will turn out a rousing
rcpresentation on) Thursday night, sncb a's Toronto bas
neyer known before. Miss Helen Bertram, the beautiful
prima donna, bas already made hierseif a favorite with tbestudents, and it is bclieved that Miss Villa Knox, who
will imipersonate the wife of the student king, will quitecaptivate their hearts. The University colors will beworn by one of these pretty girls, and the chorus wiIl sing
one of our most popular songs.

The plot of the opera is a veritable musical comiedy oferrors. The students at Paris have <iloseri ClementMVarot, a young poet, as king of tbeir club, The Basoche.
Varot bias secretly been miarried to Colette, a rusticbeauty, althougb the law of the Club forbids any of themnmbers marrying during their under-graduate days.

-olette appears at the University and endeavors to dlaim
er biusband, but is prevailed uipon to take a room at the
tu(lent's botel, "lTbe Pewter Platter," uîîtil be dancknowledge lier. Colette, being economical, becomes anaid-of.all-work lit tbe hotel. To this inni comes Princess
Vlary of England, wbo wisbies to have a clandestine frolic
n Paris before formnally entering as tbe wife of King Louis

11, whom she bias neyer seen. She arrives just as the
tuidents pass, escorting their monarch, Clemient Marot.
lhe Princess, at first sight, faits in love with Marot, whom,

eing addrcssed as King, she believes to be ber busband,
nd sends hiîn a bouquet by poor Colette, who, in ber~nora nce, now also believes she has married the King of
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France. The Princess entices Marot to sup with ber at
the inn, and hie, not daring to announce his marriage,
accepts. Louis XIII hears that bis wife is baving a gay
time at "lThe Pewter Platter " and wlien bis messenger
cornes for bier, Colette, in ail honesty, announces herself
boldly, as tbe Queen of France, and is escorted to the
palace. From this cleverly arranged imbroglio, the char-
acters are extracted by means whichi are sai'l tro be amus
ingly ingenious. The music accompanying ail this is light
and charming. The opera was the rage for two years
witb the students of the Sarbonne in Paris, and ran for
over two hundred consecutive nighlts at the Royal English
Opera House, London. The Toronto proIluction wilI lie
the first given in this country expressly in honor of
students.

The following Series of Lectures will lie given on suc-
cessive Saturdays during the present Easter Term, in the
University Hall, at 3 p. m.:-February i i, Chancellor
Burwash, M.A.,S.T.D.,L.L.D., "lThe Moral and Religious
Spirit of the Greek Dram a"; February 18, Professor Cole-
man, M.A., Ph.D., "lThe Building of the Mountains";-
February 25, Professor vanderSmissen, M.A., Il Goetbe's
Faust" ; Mardi 4, W. S. Milner, B.A., Il Tlolstoi" ; March
ii, G. H. Needler, B.A., Ph.D., Il The Nibelungenlied."

THE BEAUTY THIAT HATH NOT A NAME.

Upon the margin of the lake,
A bouse there was, that built of wood,
Ill-planned and mean, shook wbere it stood,
Sucb place, as ail but tbey forsake
To whom long mem'ries make it good.

Before it Erie's restless sheet,
Witb changing aspect, rippling lay,
Behind it, stretching far away,
Were hilis and fields, and flowers sweet,
And o'er it passed tbe nigbt and day.

It was a blemisb on the face
0f Nature's sympathetic scene,
And colorless it was between
Glad shades, and formless midst mucli grace,
And better 'twere to not have been.

But once at ev'ning, to that shore
I turned, and on the land's edge whiere
It bad found room, discovered there
A building which I scarce knew more,
For it liad grown s0 strangely fair.

Upon the eartb was shed a light
That made tbe waves and woods the same
In beauty that bath not a name,
And from its windows softly bright
Shone forth the sun's transfiguring flame.

E'en tbus, 0 body, whicb art mine,
1 find thee joyless to the eye,
An object one would fain pass by,
An error in a bîgb design-
And I would yield thee up, and die.

Until, some hour, I do perceive
A power which in thee bath grown,
A glory which is not thine own,
A thought in which I must believe,
Far-coming from the mind unknown.

And then I deem thee less unfit,
And burnbly hold to thy poor framne,
Rejoicing in a loss of shame,
Since even thou art sonietimies lit
Witb beauty that bath. not a name.

EVELYN DURAND.

AS WE LIST: AND YE LIST.

On an afternoon cold enougli to freeze the ears and the
imagination, a student was seen hastening across the pad
towards the Varsity. To the ordinary observer tliere 0

ntigunusual in 1his aspect unes t werc a heated
appearance unsuitable to the temperature, andl an air Of
suppressed excitenient. lis gait xvas admirable, bis step
was straight, lie held his head highi, and he wvas sufflçieflîy
shabby. He was alone, but bis lips wvere moving'Wh

these words : lIt is with pleasure 1 take this opport1' t1

of publicly expressing my opinion of Mr. - (bis Ove~

name was bere audibly pronounced by his own liP> I
Among the hiundreds of students who have gradtiated

from this University, I venture to say that there ha,11
been none to rival bim in character, schiolarshiP aed

genius.". 
o

Where this gentleman was at that moment it is
difficult to surmise, nor is it improbable that hie 15 tbe*

most unlikely person to receive the honours and eUlo
withi whichi he was overwhelming himself. He is 0 tf
an unsound mind, for lie is like you and mie. If we w2re

more candid than sensible, and could lie induý'ed toCl'f5
the variety of our acquirements, the number of sitilatoO9
in which we have played the hero, the thousand çareer5

whicli we have followed to glory, in our imagin ary rôle5s

some idea might be forîned of the endless drama whic ili
daily being acted in the sulent theatres of our rnds.

nor place make any difference in the action-W
about to add, nor Heaven nor earth, but on reflectc
decided that even the most ambitious among us are C0a

tented to perforrn our miracles in this world. It is 15
sible to know what characters we are assurming.0 1 5 .
come upon a commonplace little person, arranging W
and shoes in biis shop window-at that instant in bis
eyes bie may be a Gladstone engaged among the natO"

It is alarming and hopeful and pitiful-this WaY0
bave of dreaming; alarming hecause it means sO

illusion, hopeful because it shows us always disseti'bs
withi what we are, and pitifuil because it makes uisW
we neyer can become. -Jibe

In bis novel, Thec Nabab, which shows us such a tefflO5
Paris, Alphonse Daudet bas created a character to iel~
trate this mental habit : M. Joyeuse, the Imaginairei j
is a little man in body and purse, but big in beart a"e0,
the affection of bis four beautiful and absorbing daUghte 1$
Absorbing they are, as far as bie is concerned, for
mother and father to them, and bas no tboughit 0 O~ ~
tbey are flot the centre. One morning hie escapes,
their vigorous embraces, and with their youthfîîî -1îa
ringing in bis ears, hastens down the stee tO fha
omnibus. He gets inside and sits quietly dowfl dhîe I
Colossus on the other side. We said that bis da"o- e
were always in biis thougts-his thouglits were a liOl
the air, an equivocal position. Suddenly lie sels bO5
the fairest of bis flock, seated beside the giant> Whosirt"I
passed bis arm about bier. 1 "Take away your arffif eai
thunders the little father in bis dreamn. The mrOfistes Pf
not the slightest attention to bim and bends tO 1,0
Springing to bis feet, stilI in imagination, M.jyso
plunges bis knife into the villain's breast and tbere'tu,
to the police to tell themr of bis deed and noby je"
himself into their hands. Il 1 have just killed a Wall e'
omnibus," lie cries, and this time aloud. Gori fuiOfàl

sues, the passengers rise in consternation, and the
tunate Imaginaire leaves the omnibus.



A REVIEW

tr We are indebted to Mr. jas. A. McLean, and Wm.
ri ggs publishers, for two elegant little volumes of verse,
tat from the fariner, beiug a collection of short poems, by

ýtu1derItS of Columbia Coliege. inany of thei reiating ta

tre olg and Coliege life, althoughi nat a few of thei
srOfthe sentimental type ta be looked for in a volume ofttIden t composition. Saine of these are very pretty.

A Mongst them is the well-known elocutionary morsel,
44 Rejected or A Sinilar Case." In the light of last
0Ctober's procccdings a short poem on the"I Modern Cane

h lh"might prove interesting, but we select instead the
f08 O Wîng which first appeared in the Blue and White,

SENIORS.

Somnething was said at the dinner
Thiat pierced thraugh the shouts and the cheers

Like the notes of a battie-cali bugle
That signais each soldier xvho hears.

r The igthad been mad in its pleasure,
Atond we, just a trifle taa gay,
Sod waiting ta catch froni aur leader
The last joily word he might say.

As he rose-tali and straiglit was aur hero
The captain who won us the game-

We cheered with a will for the coliege
And team, and we shouted bis naine

Till the giasses just rang on the table;
And he tlirough deafening noise,

Cried Il Fellows, one cheer for aur parting,
Our very last parting as boys.

''ve led you in many a ' racket,'
And many a mischievous bout.

Anld xvhether it was wisdamn or foily
I can't very ciearly make out.

Iany event, they are over,
T£hose jovial and jubilant days,

Arid to-niglht-wiat a night ta remember-
W1e stand at the parting of ways.

'Just boys for once more, and, dear coirades,
Should we meet in re-union again,

Shalî we find ourselves quite as true-hearted
And loyal-as men, amnong men?

We'11 not blush for the past, nat at twenty,
IfAnd wîiat proper aId fellows we'll be,
IfStilI able ta biush when we're forty

l'or the years when we earned aur degree.
But at forty-let's swear, boys, that farty
Shal find us sa dlean, soul and naine,

Trhat the spirit of twenty înight face us
With neyer a feeling of shamne."

"lien we cheered once again at bis bidding,
Aîasped hands, said gaod-bye ta aur jays,

ý1 etwe were men fromn the moment
0)f Our vcry îast parting as boys.

SIeliot e," relates in a few charming stanzas, the
t try of a IlSaucy littie Sophomara " xvho had a

t er ~Iess for "a nc ' particular professar, and we hope

Pli st2ace for it in next issue, and with apologies ta the
dn the ladies of '95 we insert instead the shorter,

IN THE LIBRARY.

With hasteiiing feet the daylight flics,
I hear the patter af the ramn,

And grayish light fram claudy skies,
Strays thra' many a diamond panie.

And 1 amn sitting close behind
A girl-and pretty, l'hl be bound.

But no, upon a ponderous book
Uler eyes are fixed in knowing way;

Ican't heip wandering, as 1 look
LWhether those eyes are blue or gray.

I catch the curve of one soft cheek
And of lier gentie breath the sound.

1 wonder if she's gay or meek ?
If she wouid on]y turn around!

B3ît, pcrhaps, uipon the whole it's wise
That she conceals her face fromr view.

She mnay be ugly, and her eyes
Be greer instead of grey or blue.

Perhiaps shie squints-nay, leave the rest,
1 shudder at the very sound,

I'd rather dreai, 'tis far the best,
I hiope shie doesu't turn around.

The Colunibia Spectator, Atril 28t1I, 1892.

The second volume referred to is "' This Canada of
Ours and other Poerns," by J. D. Edgar. Ail but one or
two are distinctively Canadian in subject and in style.
"lUn Canadien Errant," "lSaguenay " and "lA Sumrner's
Night " are translations froi the Frenchi of Louis
Frechette and Gérin Lajoie.

The most ambitious poem, "lThe White Stone Canoe,'
tells in the metre of Hiawatha, an aid legend of the
Ottawas, but the foliowing xviii give, pcrhaps, a better idea
of the style aud sentiment of the author.

CANADIAN AUTUMN TINTS.

We wandered off together,
We walked in dreainful ease,

In meilow autumn weather,
Past autumn tintcd trees ;

The breath af soft September
Left fragrance in the air,

And well do 1 remember,
I thought yau truc as fair.

The Maples' deep carnations,
The beeches' silv'ry sheen,

Hid nature's sad mutations,
And I fargot the green :

Forgot the green of summer,
The buds of early spring,

Aud gave the latcst corner
My false heart's offering.

O painted autumn roses!
O dying autumn leaves I

Your beauty fades and closes,
That gaudy hue deccives:

Like clouds that gather golden
Araund the setting suni,

Your glories are beholden
Just cre the day is donc.

Or, like th' eiectric flushes
That fire Canadian skies,

Your bright and changeful blushes
In gaid and crimson rise.

But hcaith bas long departed
Prom ail that hectic glare;

And love sees, broken hcarted,
The fate that's pictured there.

The brush that paints s0 brightiy
No mortal artist wieids;

Uc touches ail things iightly,
But swccps the broadest fields.

The faircst flowers arc chasen
To wither at bis brcath;

The hand is cold and frozen
That paints those hues of dcath.

We wandcredl back together,
With hearts but ili at case,

In meilow autumuin wcather,
Past autumn-tintcd trees;

The brcath of soft September
Left fragrance in the air,

And well we bath remember
The lave that endcd there.
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REAT and gloriaus is the Lit. Great and
glariaus are its meetings, and of the greatest
and mast gloriaus was that of last Friday.
At 8:15 the president called the meeting ta
order, and the secretary pro ten read the min-
utes of the preceding meeting in that tonie
of voice whicb it is tbe ambition of ail sec-
retaries ta acquire ; one which effectually pre-

vents any mortal from understanding tbe matter read.
Our representatives ta Quecn's, baving been fully exonerat-
cd for not baving surrendered any ofaour ancient and inalien-
able rights and privileges ta aur Eastern friends, we pro-
ceeded ta elect flrst year counicillors, Messrs. Robertson
and Allen, desired with becoming bumnility and blushing
madesty ta withdraw their narnes. But their naminators
refused ta came forward, being cast dawn witli grief and
shame, at baving nominated fresbmen. After sorme time
we found that the society bad elccted Messrs. Burns and
Scott.

Ah! but sec!1 the august Lit., lias suddenly transforma
cd himself inta a parlia ment. H ardly bas the speecb frowr
the tbrone been read wben up pops Mr. Greenwood frorr
his leafless bower and in a speech fuîll of smiles and sim
iles moves the adoption of the address. We desire ta con
gratulate lîim an th'is his first effort. It was indeed a stir
ring picce of oratory. Mr. Dewar, with the intention ta di
or die, written eligibly on bis notes, sec:onds the adaptioi
in an able, though nervous speech. Bath speeches wer,
hailed with loud governmcntaî applause. But wvberefor
this counter hurrah? See; Bales, thîe nîighty champion c
independence riscs and praceeds ta demolish their flims
free trade platform. IlQuarry the granite rock witb ra2
ors, moor the vessels with a thread of silk, then may y
then hope ta drive reason and camman sense into thi
minds of the government," Shrieks af pain, agany an
grief, arase from the back benches as be, in fearful calor
depicted the awful state of the mechanic in a frce countri
But Io, and bhhld, Hellems, rises ta take up the cudge
on behaîf of free trade. Ably and elaquently answered l-
the arguments advanced by Mr. Bales, but wben be, i
concîsuion, made mention of the good qualities of the de;
departed Strath, bis feelings, which he had thus far su
ceedcd in repressing, hurst forth. His lips quivered, h
firm checks tremhled with eniotion, bis voice choked, ar
he tried ta the utrnost ta regain mastery over himself;

prevent an unmanly burst of feeling. And naw the indeý
pendent Reeve tises to spcak. Hardly liad he launched
inta iledias res, bardly had a fewfiowiing sentences st reaflled
froin bis lips when suddenly he reefed bis sails and siffik

into deep oblivion. Do not be discouraged Mr. Reeve,
Demiosthenes staînmered, and Beaconsfield was hiooted the
first time he spoke in public, and yet tbey bath becaffle

orators. The opposition finding that this sort of attacl'
had nio effect upun the stalwart defenders of the gove-rn"
ment, determined ta try a new and more terrible engine of

war. Volleys of questions were fired from all parts of the
room upon the hapless ministers, but they who bore the

brunt of the attack were the Ministers of Agriculture ai
Militia. The Minister of Agriculture averted defeat 011ly
by pushing to the extreme the doctrine that language was

given ta man ta conceal lis thoughts. But the Miflister
of Militia was the chief point of attack. The ex-Ministef
af War turned ail his batteries upon the veteran of Wate'
loo and Inkerm an, but all his efforts, mighty tbough tlieY
wcre, could flot break through the bulwark of calm iOý
with which the Paladin fortified himself. But eccee
Fry is buiniig ta distinguish himself, he places himseîf ', 1
the head of a forlorn hope, with anc bold dash he bas d'S»
countcnanced the valiant V.C.K.G.B.

0f alantean shoulders fit ta bear
The weight o f mnightiesL. monarchies.

but Hellems appears again ; victory is once more disp
the veteran's frown disappeared like the mnarks of abl
lead pencil benteatli the saftening influence of india rabbe,
the veteran's smile lengthened, the speaker left th~e
and we untwisting the kinks frofi aur weary limbs Put t
aur bat, thouglbt of the vanities of the world, and went Od

ta face Iltbe hunger of the bleak nortb wind.- b.

PROFESSOR MAVOR'S LECTURE.

The course of Saturday Lectures was begun last veeeý

wben Professor Mavor delivercd bis inaugural address

Tbe subject of the lecture being ,Tbe Poverty of Nations

the relation of Economic Study ta Public and Pr'fac
Charity," interest was manifested in it, bath fromt tbe ro
that this was the first appearance of aur new profe5~o f
Economics, and also on account of the reputatiofl *

fessor Mavor bas gained tbrougb bis valuable pubI1C0ef ,
on that subject. His treatment of tbe siubject was b
brilliant and tbarougb, and was marked throuahOt-e
schiolarship and learning.. He gave in the shott 4e

allowed a concise accaunt of the truc methad in Vwb1r biý

approacli the alleviatian of poverty, and illustrate
remarks by examples of modemn systems of charity- rp

Professor Mavor opened bis address with a shor&

sideration of tbe popular ideas witb regard ta EcoOn C05

-It is regarded as a duIl subject, simply because îaieje
-cemfis itself with the life about us. 'Ne send mî5si' pe

-ta foreign lands because that is novel and rorraltctlS
2we neglect tbe real poverty about us. Anytliing îlb'

iapproaches tbe romrantic is eagerly discussed, '01t 10i
e questions of commonplace life are tao unneeti''ol
e the words of the lecturer, the subject is generaîy gdi
,f sidered ta be Ila study of dull people, by dull peOPle'
y for duil people."~ .$

The question as ta wbether Political Econfl9lY. '~î'
e art, was ably treated by the lecturer. Actionl jiSt

e dominating force in practical affairs, while sciencesgO]
d reign of thouglit. Science and art are, haWeverjap$e'
s, opposed, for though tbe tbeory must be built UaPbedl

i. from the practice, yet its truth or force may atilY let 1

Is covered by practical application. Our systefl ai'
te poiitics, tends ta distort the trutbs of econoics, poit'
ýn only by a knowledge of the truc facts of ?0'

ir Economny, tbat a politician is able ta take a conPre b0

c- and liberal view of the matter in band. This studyioto

.is also a beneficent influence in that it instilîs "'0 dpe~
id the politican, for when he considers what a sriiallî, 1I 1
ta he can exert in the spbere ini which he is Pla 0 "



discovers what a host of spheres really exist in life, lie at
onlce subsides into a sane and modest representative of the
people. On the side of the tbeory too, there nmust be an
absence of sentiment, for he who wouid study theories from
an unbiased point of view, must disabuse bis niind of al
Prejudices.

The question as to what is poverty, lias been answered
by varions definitions. The oid opinion was, that it was
a d jsease, and as pbysiology preccded pathoiogy, s0 the
stud y of wealtli preceded tble cure of its irreguiarities. lii
its m odern sense however, poverty means unsatisfied need
in c nsumption. Tbe supply is relatively inadequate to
the demand, and in consequence some must suifer. It is
thus the shady side of life, and to understand it, one must
Concern himself witb the study of life as a whole. It is
qnly by scientific metbod that poverty inay be faithfuiiy
lflvestigated, and several tbeories bave been advanced, as
to the proper mode of investigation.

0f ail the theories so fat advanced, that of La Piey is
perbaps the niost important. He considers the family
to*be the social unit, and in order to gain a comprebensive
View of tbe complete system of society as it at present
exists, we must study a series of those units in detail.
There are tbree divisions. First the external conditions
0f climate and country. Secondly, the status of the family,
and its genealogy, under wbicb head are conitained,
reiigious belief, constitution, treatment of animais, tolera-
tion, etc.; while under the third division of tbe means and
Mfode of existence, are, comprised property, income, educa-
tion, etc. Eacb of these points has its bearing on the
economic condition and in every case a detailed investiga-
tion is a necessity.

Cbarles Bootb in bis enquiry into tbe state of poverty
of London bas pursued a different metbod. He bas drawn
Up a scbeduie of eigbt classes, wbich are as follows: (a)
Occasional labourers, (b) casuial earneis, tbese two comn-
prising tbe very poor, (c) intermittent earniers, (d) smail
irregujar earners, these two classes being termed tbe poor,
(e) standard class, (f) higber ciass, (g) lower middle, (h)
1JPper middle. Tbese classes are, bowever, arbitrary,
and by no means absolute. The classes contained under
(c) and (d) earn froin four to five dollars a week ; class (b)
earns below tbat, and witb class (a) it is a perpetual
sttuggle. The classes comprised under (e), (f), (g), and (ht),
hie Places above the line of poverty.

In bis investigation in tbe east end of London, which
contains about goo,ooo inhabitants. Mr. Bootb found
that sixty-five per cent of tbe people were above the line

'If Poverty while 315,000 were below it. 0f these latter
6, oo were in Institutes and 309,000 lived in poverty. 0f
this nnmber again, 128,ooo earned small but regular
Wages ; 74,000 earned irregular wages ; 70,000 were casual
laborers ; while of the remainder i i,oao were loafers and
the rest either sick persons or drunkards.

The causes of this state of affairs, were many. Crime, vice
drink, old age, beredity, temper, incapacity, restlessness and
desertion, were only a few of tbe causes enumerated. In
,an examination of i,000 paupers aid age was found to be
the chief cause to, the amount of thirty-three pet cent.
Sickness was responsible for twenty-seven per cent., while
twVelve Pet cent. was due to drink. Tbere are bowever,
reirloter causes wbich affect these, but to wbat extent it is
difljcuît to discover.

Tbe povcrty of tbe present, is due however, in many
cases to causes whichi existed in the past. It is a legacy ol

V it forefathers, in xwich the sins of the fatbers are beinR
Vsited upon tbe children. The mode of distributingý

Charity as aiso aided to increase poverty. It is muet.
easier ta give a coin than to, investigate the causes of thE
. Ovetty, but if therecipient be adrunkard thisaid may only
1increase the degradation of tbe famiiy. Some of tbE
P10verty is undoubtediy due to, the economic changes. Th(
trý1nsfer of labour from agriculture to manufacture bas con
tributed to, fill its tanks and unless governmental aid tendEý
tO iessen the rate of the change, the poverty becomeE
.9ratr Lt is a praiseworthy fact that in modern time

manufacturets biave become more considerate of tbeir cm
ployees.

Thie modern commercial systenm witb its factories, its
manufactures, and its vast trade tends to affect ýpoverty
by tbe irreguiarity of employment wbicbi exists witbin its
bounds. Dnring the crisis between the years 1886-7, out
Of 30,000 eînployees, forty-seven pet cent. received work
for six montiis, twenty-nine pet cent. fùr two months and
twenty-thrce per cen t. were id le. About fifty-tbrce pet
cent suffered iin one wa y or anotber, tbiree pet cent. being
dismissed. Lt is usuali y tbe case also tbat the unskiiied,
iii-tempered and naturally poorer labourers are first aflècted
by these waves wbile the skiiied and b etter paid workmen
are retained as long as possible.

The poverty-stricken may be divided, as tbey bave been
I)y Mr. B3ooth, inito (i) the aged, (2) insane, (3) sick and (4-)
able-bodied. Tbie first tbree classes are better and more
cheaply cared for under governmental control. In the
case of pensioners, however, they sbouid not be pensioned
until beyond tbe age of work for otherwise they are able to
underbid tbe regular labourer. Lt is bowever, the care of
the able-bodied poor tbat is tbe vital question in Europe.
If some of tbe demand for labour shouid be transferred to,
tbe ioo,ooo idie in Europe, those wbo now receive that de-
mand would be left in poverty. Tbe establishment of
labour colonies in Germany, Holland and France bas con-
tributed ta aileviate tbis distress. These colonies are farms
wbicb serve two purposes. In the flrst place they are
labour organizers and in tbe second place tbey serve as
sanitoriums wbere labour may recuperate itself. The fact
that they are self contained, prevents any influence being
created by themn upon prices in the markets.

Professor Mavor closed bis most interesting lecture by
drawing attention to tbe fact tbat insigbt was of primary
necessity for a truc study of economics in their bearing
upon everý day life. In conclusion the iecturer desired ta,
express bis sincere thanks for tbe cordial reception wbich
be had received upon bis arrivai in Canada and added
tbat it sbould be bis earnest endeavor to fili the chair hie
now occupiedias successfuill as bad tbe former occupant bis
friend Professor Asbiey.

HOCKEY.

Witbin tbe past week the Varsity hockey team bave
succeeded in winning from the Victorias oniy ta suifer a
second defeat at the bands of the Osgoade seven. In
botb matches the spectators witnessed a splendid exhibi-
tion of the game. The resuit of the first match was a
decided surprise, not only ta the defeated team, but also
ta, the supporters of the winners. Varsity succeeded in
scoring five goals before tbe Victorias secured their first
and only point.

The teams were:
Varsity,-Ga, Thomson ; point, Wilson ; cover-point,

W. Gilmour ; forwards, Barr, Field, Shepherd, J. Gilmour.
Victoria.-Goal, McVity; point, Forsythe ; caver, Hen-

derson; forwards, Parkyn, Steven son, G. Jones, D. Cosby.
Referee.-T. F. Patterson, Osgoode.
The Varsity defence played a very strong game whiie

the four forwards did some very neat work about their op-
ponents' goal.

Varsity was represented by the above teamn in theit
second match witbi Osgoode on the Granite rink iast
1hursday night. There was no change made in the per-
sonnel af the Osgoode aggregation. The match was very

rfast and aroused immense enthusiasmn among the spec-
tators, the majority of wbom were ardent supporters of
the Collegians. The score, sixt,,en to eleven in fayot of
the legalites, wouid ciearly iniýcate that Varsity were
decidediy "in the gaine." At hiaif time the score stood
six to tbree in fayot of the winners. For Osgoode.
Smnellie scored eight goals, Cunninghami four, Patterson
three and Anderson ane. 01 Varsity's eleven points, J.
Gilmour secured four, Barr three, Shepherd two, and

SField two.



UNIVERSITY CALENDAR.

NOENotices under tijis head must be in the hauds3 of the Editor by M nI
day niglit

TuURSDAY, FE13RUARY glu
Y.M.('.A.- The Christian's relation to himself. Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 p.m.
Class uf '96 l'rayer Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. Parlor, 8,30 a.m.
Class of '95 Political Science Club.-Rom 3, College Building, 4 p.m.

FRIDiAY, FEB3RUARY 101HI.

Literary Society. -Y.M.C.A. Hall, 8 pi.m.
The Varsity Glee Club.-Practice in Room 3, College Building, 4 to

6 p.m.
Ladies' Glee Club.-Practice in Room 3, College Building, i pi.m.
Jackson Society.-Jackson Hall, Victoria College, 8 p.m.
Victoria Literary Society,-Literary Society Hall, Victoria College, 8

P.m.
SATURnAY, FEIIRUARY IITH.

Public Lecture by Chancellor Burwash. -The Ethics of the Greek
Drama. " West Exam. Hall, Varsity building, 3 P. M

SUNnAY, FEB3RUARY 121HI.

Bible Class.-Obedience to Law" Romans xiii . i-io0 Rev. J. P.
Sheraton, D. D., WYcliffe College, 3 P. m.

MONnAv, FEîîîzUAiY 13-111.
S.P.S. Prayer Meeting. -Y.M.C.A. Parlor, 5 pi.m.
Modern Language Club.-English Meeting: Essays, Reidirnge

Room 12, College Building, 4 p.m.
TuESDAY, FEBRUARY 14111.

Class of '95 Prayer Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. Parlor, 8.30 a.m,
Y.W.C.A.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 p.m.
Natural Science Association. -Biological Building. 4 P. m.

WEDNESOAY, FEBRUARY I5TH.

Class of '94 Political Science Club, 4 P.m.
Bible Class.-Rev. Dr. McTavish's class for Bible Training, Y.M.C.A,

Hall, 5 p.m.
The Varsity Glee Club.-Practice in Room 3, College Building, 4 to

6 p>m.

A DOCENT.

1I wonder wbat in the deuce a Docent is."
Weil I arn a Docent and J fancy 1 arn pretty rnuch like

the rest of them. They are not tbick on this side of the
water. You don't go in for tbat sort of tbing very rnuch
here.

I arn not an Englishman, I do not know wbat I arn. I
have no relatives. My father left enougb money to educate
me, and a few books. He must bave been a queer fcllow
my father, at lcast be bad a mighty strange library,
ail sorts of books, on ail sorts of subjects, and not
fifty good books in the lot. He secrns to have liad two
fads, astronorny and the pbilosopby of history. 1 arn glad
be didn't live. I shouldn't like to know a man like that,
besides be used to mark bis books witb a pencil and some-
times witb red ink. On1 the wbole I think it's j ust as weii
that lie is gone, wc wouldn't bave got on very wcll together.
His will covers eiglit pages of parcbmen t and is quite a piece
of composition. The old gentleman seerns to bave feit it
bis duty to be quite stifi and formai. whcn starting off. His
style was Gothic 1 fancy. He seerns to bave taken tbe
wbole business of dying quite seriously, had no conception
apparently of the novelty of the Situation. His language
might be called even stilted. He refers to me quite quaint-
ly as bis puerile relict, and expresses a wish tbat besides
other tbings I sbould learn moral philosopby and the basis
of political. economy in Glasgow, and aftcr that be left me
to what hie was pleased to cau rny own "'pursuant
purposes." Weil, at Glasgow 1 bad to find out what
moral pbilosopby is, but nobody could help me mucb, and
after three or four years I gave it up. Then I looked for
the bases of political econorny, but it seems that they per-
ished long before my father, only the old gentleman didn't
know it. He would have been very sorry if bie bad known
it. Then I thougbt I would turn My attention to the prac-
tical study of law and become a man of affairs.

Weil, I took my termas in London, was second prize-
man of the Middle Temple, and passed My bar ahl riglit.
But after ail I really didn't know any law, and 1 ar n ot a

man of affairs, and 1 don't intend to become one. After
that 1 went to Oxford for a whilc, heard Jebb read Sopho,
dles, ai-d listened to what the men in tbe school of bistory
had to say, and then went to Hcidelburg, stili followiflg
as the oid fellow would have said mine own Ilpursuant
pu rposCs."

Hleidelburg didn't change me rnuch. The professors
seemed to be having a dispute about miethod while 1 was
there They taiked very weil, and I tbink there is someic
tbing in what tiîev said. Th cy marcbed ulp to each other
tbrough their skirrnishing lines, and the riflemen bad quite
brisk littie brusbes about methoci, new to tbem. but they
neyer engaged. They neyer came down to hard par,
pouinding on matter, and so after watching thecm a year or
so I came away. 1 always go back in the summer, but 1t
is because one must go somnewhere in the summer and 1
bave nowhere cisc to go. My duties bere are very iigbt,
I amn supposed to deliver a course of lectures on the insti-
tutes, and to receive a third of the tuition fées of ail the
stlidents that take the course.

Five men came the first day from the iaw scbooi.
gave tbem a really good lecture that day, but wben 1 was
througb they told me that they didn't know any Latin and
tbey didn't corne any more. 0f course we can't do alY'
thing in the institutes witbout Latin. 1 feit sorry for thel"
because they semied quite interested at first.

So the counicil aliowed me to drop niy course, and tbeY
discontinued rny rernuneration and left me to rny 0W"
Ilpursuant purposes" as the quaint old gentleman wouid
bave said. So now I simply rcad in tbe iibrary, attend a
ew lectures and belp the Fellows work their theses.

I wrote my tbesis for my lectures in Hcidclburg. The
professors there said it was very good and advised nie tO
work it Up into a book and publish it. Wcl] 1 started tO
work it up but there was nothing in it and so I dropped it.

Since then a young fellow in Goettingcn workcd it UP
and made quite a bit witb it. He was a clever fellow, had
pienty of 1 tbe constructive,' active sympathies, and ail
easy style of writi ng.

1 revicwed tbe book on this side of tbe water for bill',
and it met with avery favorable reception, and be ba2s
been asked to take charge of a department in one of the
best state universities.

1 wonder whcther be will ever find out that be didnot
know wbat he was talking about when he wrote bis bOk'
I guess not. There might have been some hope for bila if
hc badn't obtaineci a position, but there is very lit tic hOFe
for bim now. It is a pity too because be bad plentY Of
constructiveness, active sympathies and a living literafY
sense, a rare combination ynow-a-days. But be is a trifle
wcak on the scientific side and be bas just a touch of the
fakir in bis composition, and J suppose this is wbat he5
damncd him to fiourisb in ignorance. If the world jurlPFs
on a man that bas made an untirnely opening of bis moIth
there is still hope for bin,, but if it flatters bima and niake5
roomn for him be is lost as surely as if the sea bad swaiîowVed
him up. I feel sorry for the young fellow from, GSttingea'

How do I amuse myscîf. Weii, I listen to the boys 'Wo
are planning to take the world by storm, and I watcb the
big guns pummelling eacb other in tbe reviews. The fa"'
ily quarrels in the flat beneatb us as it were, and 19 go'
the theatres once in a wbile, and I read a very great deal'
Sornetimes I feel loncly, oh Lord. I feel lonesorne at t'les'
Did you ever feel it ? Did you ever go into sbops and btly
tbings that you didn't need, simply to get sornebody tO Sly
sornetbing to you ? Did yon ever ask policemen your e8y
wben you kncw it better than they do, just to rnl
speech out of somebody. Did you, liating chi1dren, evet
pull littie boys and girls on band.sicigbs just to bave thefl'
abuse you for not running faster ? Did you ever at iih
hgbht the lam-p and the candles and the gas ahl at once il
order to bave a little company in the roornP Did you evet,
buy two dlocks, tbree watches and a littie Swiss alaral 00
that their ticking would cover over tbe absence ot art'i
ate speaking men ? Did you ever create hàlf a dozerl dif

os-
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ferent characters in your brain, dividing up your own iclen-
tity in order that you mnight not seern to bc quite alone ?
liave you ever helci ont vour hands to the brigbt firc wben
YOu were nlot cold, only lonesome ? Haven't you ? Well
rieitber have 1. But sometimes 1 almost -visb that tbat
qulaint old gentleman, my father, hadn't dicd and left mie
to moral pbilosophy, the bases of political science and rny

0OWn p ursuant purposes.' Maybe 1 might have got on with
the old gentleman, 1 don't know. 1 don't think I could care
for a man who talked astronomy and the philosophy of
history , and wbo marked bis books, and 1 don't think lie
Would care for a Docent or a ' puerile relict,' but rnaybe it
Zfigbt have been diflerent if the queer old Gov. hadn't
gone off, 1 don't know.

Chicago, Jan. 7 th, 1893.

GLEE CLUB CONCERT.

The arrangements for the Grand Concert of the Glee
auld Banjo Club's are now practically complete, and every-
thing augurs success.

The Glee Club will give Dudley Buck's beantiful
"Twiligbt " ; Lacome 's Il Estudiantina," and several

other good selections, which are now being rebearsed.
Trhe Banjo and Guitar Club wvil] play a new march, and
Ilso a descriptive piece called the Il Darkies' Jubilee," in

W1hich steamboat whistles, wooden clogs, and other start-
"fi1g novelties are jntroduced.

The Mandolin Club will also gîve one number, wbich
110 doubt, will prove well wortb bearing.

After considerable trouble, the Comittee bave secured

the services of Miss Geneora Tohnston-Bislhop, a soprano
fromn Cbicago, for the occasion, and it is altogether likely

thtMr. Harry Field, pianist, and Mr. Paul Morgan,
Celloist, will assist. Altogether, it will be the best concert
the Glee Club has ever given, and tbey certainly deserve
the Patronage of every Varsity man.

MEDICAL NOTES.

Medical Students are trying to find out how to do four
rnonths' work in eigbit weeks.

Dr. Cbambers is lecturing on Inogranic Cbemistrv to
the freshmen this term. Tbe change does away witli tbe
disadvantage wbicb Prof. Pyke labored under in treatingr
the subject in an overcrowded room, before both arts and
lhedical students.

?rof. A, B. Macallum bas been unable to lecture as yet
th1ý term on account of illness, but we are pleased to learn
that he will be able to be at his post this week.

Avaluable nîounted specimen mysteriously disappeared
fo the "bone-room" hast week and in consequence the

r00M has been locked up. It will remain closed, it is said,
1111til the guilty party makes restitution.

The open meeting of the Medical Sciety, was largely
alttended. The president, Dr. Tbistle presided, and an in-
teresting* programme was rendered by the students. ln
aýdtion to tbjs a feature of tbe evening was a lecture on
l'YPnotism by Dr. Avison supplemented by a practical de
ittonstrat ion of the subjeot on the conclusion of the pro-

'rrrleThe students hope to bave another exhibition
Of 1Ypnotisrn from Dr. Avison in the course of a week or

S. 0 F P. S.LThe meeting of the Engineering Society of Tuesday
38,was one of the miost successful and enthusiastic of the

%easý0 n- Tbe very large attendance no doubt being due to
thie iruportance of the paper to be read. After the reading
çjf the minutes of the previous meeting, the President

called apon Mr. E. B. Merrill, B. A., Fellow in Egineering,
to read a paper on IlThe Electric Railway." Mr. Merrill
has made a special study of electricity as applied to street
railway systems, an(l s0 was prepared to -ive the members
a scientific treat on what is one of the i-ost important
applications of electricity. He first dealt witb the electro
dynamic principles involved, and sbowed their application
to the designing of a railway system. Then followed des-
criptions and explanations of the varions components of
the system, tbe power bouse, dynamos, trolleys, motors,
etc. The paper was most interesting and instructive, and
must bave cost tbe author a great amnount of reading and
personal investigation ;bowever, he miust bave felt,
partly at least, repaid by the intense interest manifested
tbroughout by all present.

Mr. Brown gave notice of a motion to make some
important changes in the constitutions.

The following are the officers wbo have been elected to
conduct tbe affairs of the S. P. S. Alunini Association for
the ensuing year :

Presideit ................... PRoFý GALBRAITI.

îst Vice-President,............J. FI. KENNEDY, C. E.
2izd 1'.......G. R. MICKLE, B. A.
Secretary ................... 1. A. DUFF, B. A.

H J. BowNIAN.

coutcilos ............. W. L. INNES.
Coucilors...........A. L, MCCULLOCH,

SG. E. SILVESTER.

R. W. THIOMSON.

The representative of the S. P. S. to the McGill
Faculty of Applied Science dinner, reports having been
entertained right royally by the students of that institution.
He cannot but agree withi the sentiments expressed by
Prof. Bovey, that this interchange of courtesies begun
between the two cohleges this year, may long continue as
a link of friendsbip) and mutual benefits.

RE SATURDAY LECTURES.

DEAR MR. EDITOR,-All undergradnates will be pleased
to learn tbat despite any runor to the contrary the Satur-
day lectures are intcnded for the general public, and
especially for the students and tbeir friends.

In conversation to-day President London asserted it
to be bis wish that the undergraduates sbould avail them-
selves to the full extent of the privileges thus afforded, and
further, tbat tickets of admission and invitation haà been
issued for Prof. Mavor's inaugural address for this purpose,
yet since such tickets were not necessary for admission, it
was deemed advisable owing to scarcity of funds not to
issue themr for the remaining lectures of the course. A
number of programmes are, bowever, on hand for distri-
bution, and if tbese are deemed insufficient by the under-
graduates the president assured me that the regniar tick-
ets, as issued for the public lecture hast season, will be
printed and placed at the disposal of the student body for
distributiop among their friends.

Knowing that all wiIl feel grateful to Professor Loudon
for bis kind consideration,

I amn, yours truly,
W. P. BULL.

VARSITY, Satnrday, Feb. 4 th, 1893.

SCENE-RESTAURANT.-Freslinan (attempting to bite
a tea-cake)-"l This cake is very bard, it must be old."

Sopb. (examining it)-"l Yes; it belongs to tbe Paleozoic

age, as I see a trilobite on i.
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MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

The Natural Science nien have
been keeping up a regular cannon-
ading of late witb their different
chemical mixtures, but nothing more
serious has resulted than spoiled cuifs
and shirt-fronts.

Those students who were refused
tickets by the Registrar, for last Sat-
urday's lecture, will be glad to learn
from Mr. Buls letter in another 2ol-
umn, that the inatter has been s.atis-
actorily arranged.

Mr. G. L. Lamb, '94, has gone
home to Ottawa, whiere lie wilI stay
until the exarnination commences.
He has obtained permission ta use
the parliarnentary library ;but it is
said that the S. P. S. notes in last
week's issue had more to do in hast-
ening his departure.

From the amount of profanation
that proceeded from the men who
received honorable mention in the
'Varsity column of Saturday's News,
we sbauld judge, that if once bis
identity be disclosed, it might be un-
comfortable for the correspondent to
run across them.

We regret to learn that J. A. Mc-
Murchy, one of the muost prominent
members of the class of '92, is serious-
ly ill. He attended the Schaal of
Pedagagy last terrn, and since New
Year's bas been teaching in the city,
but the recent severe weather has
affected his lungs. It is sincerely
boped that he may soon be better.

With his accustomed modesty J. L.
refuses to say anytbing as ta the nat-
ure of his aratian, but from. other
sources we learn that it was one of
the best speeches of the evening and
several bits brought down the bouse.
That these gentlemen sustained tbe
reputation of Toronto in other
important capacities gaes withaut
say in g.

1The delegates ta Queen's and
McGi dinners received their ap-
pointments with a smilejoqiself-satisfied
camplacency that on their return had
widened inta a grin of the largest
proportions, expressive by its extent
and constant recurrence of expecta-
tions surpassed, of conditions and
capacities af which the "1haif had flot
been told."

A meeting of the Political Science
club of '95 was beld in rooam 3 On
Tuesday. Tbrough some mistake
neither the President nor ist Vice-
President were on ha.nd, s0 Mr. Mc-
Kinnon toak the chair. The subject
for debate was ; I'Resolved, that
Durham's recommendation ta submit
the French Canadian ta the vigorous
rule of a British majority was an ex-
pedient recammendatian." The
speakers on the affirmative were

Messrs Clarke, Chisholm and Crysler,
whiile Mr, Coleman was alone on the
n egat iv e, the ather speakers hiaving
failed ta materialize.

Tbe Curator and House Cornmittee
wish ta caîl the students ta the 13v-
laws governing the Reading Room,
especially ta tbat one wbicb forbids
tbe marking or defacing of the period-
icals in tbe Reading Room. We are
sorry ta say tbat some destructive
persan and profane scribe has of late
been mutilating one paper in partic-
u lar.

The news that Mr. W. A. Parks of
'92 has ohtained a position as chief
assayist ta, one of the large Sudbury
in in ing companies, bas been received
witb general satisfaction. While an
undergraduate lie was universally
popular and the lighl stand which be
took tbroughouit bis course, left imi
well fitted for bis presenit responsible
and lucrative position.

The Political Science men have
discovered a new source of amuse-
ment, and no longer waste their time
in profitless waiting when the lecturer
is late. Before almost any lecture a
set of bag-pipes may be heard sound-
ing the sweet, sad strains of Annie
Laurie, or tbat martial air, The
Campbell's are Coming. Should a
Highland company be organized,
tbere wauld be no difficulty in supply-
ing the music,

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB. -A
French meeting was held on Monday,
Jan, 3a. Mr. jenkins brougbt in the
repart af the cammittee appainted
last term appointed ta frame a new
constitution. Tbe programme began
with an excellent essay hy Miss John-
soni on "lAtala". Mr. E. R. Langley
fallowed witb a well-written essay in
French on the "Life of Molière."
Miss Clayton read an appreciative
paper an "Chateaubriand." Tbe li-
terary programme clased witb an
interesting account in French of the
"Evils af the Cbristmas Exam." by
Mr. W. E. Linglebacb. Afterwards
the meînbers of tbe club endeavoured
for haif an hour ta express tbernselves
in the immortal language of France.

The meeting of the Pal. Sc. club
of '9 was samewhat delayed last
week by the absence of its chairman,
but tbis did not hinder it from hav-
ing a vigoraus debate. The subject
under discussion was "'Resolved, that
Canada is better fitted for a manu-
facturing country than for an agrîcul-
tural country." The speakers on the
affirmative were Messrs. \Vickett and
Fry, and an the negative Messrs.
Dunbar, Mass and McCaig. Owing
ta the brief time allowed them, tbe
speeches were rather short, but
they nevertbeless, presented an ad.
mirable picture of Canada's great
resources. Next week Prof. Hume

will give an address on tlie relation
between Etbics and Pot. Econorny, ta
which ai] students are invited.

There has been considerable delay
in finisbing the fittin1g up of the gymi-
nasium awing ta the water-niain liav-
been frozen. It was impossible ta
gt steam inta the houler, and the

plumbers could do notbing until il
was thawed out. The building, liow-
ever, is now well beated, and it is
expccted tbat work will go an with-
out delay. The heating fixtures have
ahl been put in place, and tbe hard-
wood flooring is b,-ingy rapidly laid
down. The swirmingnc tank bas only
ta be igiven a cernent or tule bottomn
aud it toa, will be ready for use. The
water will be 4 feet deep at one end,
and 7 feet at the other. The commit-
tee bave been working bard, and
faitbfully, and still bope ta have tbe
building ready by the eî]d of this
nionth.

For lack of space we are campelled
ta lîold over the repart of the Mathe-
matical and Pbysical Society.

SOU VENIIP 0F OLD VARSITY.
University Arnmt r- &de of metai fromn the oid Bell

SaUVEMNR TEA SPOONS
Witlî cut of old University Building represented.

The J. E. ELLIS GO. Ld., - Silversmiths
WATCHES, OLOOKS, JEWELLERY

cORtNEtt KING AND YONGI. STREETS, 'TORONrO

J~ MI MILS
DENTAL SURGEON

GRADUATE AND MEDALLIST IN PRAOTICAL
DENTIISTRY 0F R.0 D. S.

Office :Stewart's BIock, South-West Corner Spadifl
5

Avenue and College Strect, Toronto.
Speciai Discount to Students.

FOR

Box in g Gloves, Fenoling Goodsi
Indian Clubs, bumb Beils

And cvery description of Athietic and Gymnnasiuffi

Goods, go to

P. C. ALL&N'S
35 King St. West, *.TorOfltO

Agent for the Narragansett Home Exerciser.

TUIE

CITY ART GALLERV
By J. H. FORD,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Picture
1'rames.

Special Rates to Students.
290 QUEEN ST. WEST, - TORONTO

Teiepho t362.


